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KELLER SIDESTEPS

DAUGHERTY INQUIRY

Faljste Obey Summons of Cem- -

mittee en Impoachment
1 ' Hearing

POSTPONE UNTIL TOMORROW

Hy .teenrffifril ?i

Washington, Ore. 1." Representa-
tive Keller, of MimiOMii.i. fmleil t

tedny before tli" llmi'" Jiulirtt'ry
Committee in rcpetiM- - in .1 formal sum-
mons. At Ills office uftenuinl II mi
itetert that he Hint tleelileil letiniteh net
te respond te tin suibpeelin, (served en

,htm 'ntc veMenlny nfter lie Iim I

nntieuneed U ultlnlniunl
front further pnrtielpnliTi before 1i

in the prietitntm!i of his
impeachment elnrjies nx-iln- Atternej
General lnui:hert

Whether the I'eimnitree will under-tnk- c

te compel hi- - npp''nranee or te Imle
hlra before the bur of the Ilnii-.- fei
contempt will net he ilcciilcil beteie to-

morrow, postponement of forth" r pro-
ceeding until that time ImrinK been
token nt the requet of Attorney .IneU-e- n

II. Iliil.stnn, wlie Mtnie.l in .1 lettet
te Chnirmnn VeKtenii Hint h ns

the Minnesota member.
Immediately there was inquiry nt t'

whether Mr. "Keller would nppear to-

morrow, .liinies H. Vuhej, an attor-
ney of Ilo-te- n, who presented Mr till
Meil's letter, aid lie miiv unable e
answer that nue-tie- n; that Mr. Krllrr
would net en nthti'e of cmm-e- l.

Anneuneiiu that Mr. IC.tlt 'ti's le-
tter nskins for a jiestpmit'iiii lit bei'nii-- e

Of the pri'i-dti- vi i'in.',iKi'iiii'lit'
he btltl made for tediu een-tltut- n
"excu"c" for tlie of
Mr. Keller, f'liairmau Vel-in- ul or-

dered thnt his inline be culled.
Faring the crowded committee room.

the Ileut-- serseniit-at-iirm- s called Mr.
Keller's nnme three times, but there

"tre no 1 espouse.
Chnirmnn VnUtwnl 'aid the letter

jrnre no exrtte for and
directed the te all
Mr. Keller's name ibree iime. This
wni done, but without response nt.d
there followed a dincutsien as te what
should be deii".

Representative (irnlinm. n,

rnnktmr Reiuibluan of the com-

mittee, askril that it r"i"""t te t

viith leeemmetiilaiiMU for action
agninst Mr. Keller for mtitm pt Oil it
members, however. MissiMr'l tli.it th
postponement tiskrd ter lie granted an.
Mr. Crnliam said he would net pr. s

his motion.
Attorney Vnhej . rephing te com-- .

mlttremeii. said he could net s'iv
whether Mr. Keller would appear'
tomerrow: that this would depend
unen the advice given him bv counsel.

Finnllv the committee voted te giant
Mr. Keller's reipiest for a dtlay unill
10:.T0 A. M. tomorrow.

Mr. Keller's re'usal te further
Jn the proceedings came la e vrsterdav
as a dramatic climax te the third day
of the hearings. He had prepared a
statement te read te the committee. imt
did net ge tli" opportunity. Several
members wanted him pit under eatii, '

while ethers wanted re knew if it was!
his purpose te "lecture" the commit- - '

Me.
j When Mr. Ke'ler nrnse te rend his
fntement Paul Hewland. attorney for

Mr. uaiiRiierty. (iemnnileii the regular
eruer. vvnicn enneu ler testimony en

peelfie.itien Ne. 7. Several members
tiBked if the stntement had direct hear-
ing en the seventh accusation or upon
the fourth, which hnd just been closed.
Mr. Keller refused te exp'nln further
than te assert it referred te the commi-
ttee's "conduct of tin case."
," "Is it vntir object te lectin e the

committee?" nsked Representative
Ooedykoontz, Itepublican, of West Vir-
ginia.

"I may." retorted Mr. Keller, re-
iterating his insistence te be heard in
his own right ns a member of Con-
gress and author of tlie Dougherty
charges.
' "Sit down," commanded Mr. Vel- -

tead.
..' "I refuse te sit down," retorted the
Minnesota!!.

Walking ever te the chairman's desk
he tossed the paper te Mr. Velstead
and said with apparent aglvitien:

"I submit it te ou, then. Ten
read it."

Keller Quits Proceedings
here," shouted Mr. Velstead,

'jyeu enn't control this committee. Yeu
can't bullying us. This committee runs
these proceedings." There was condi-
tion of shouted opinions from mem-
bers as Mr. Velstead again sheuted:

"Sit down, sit down !"
As Mr. Ilevvland sugges ed again

that Mr. Keller be swein, th" Minncse-ta- n

turned te the chairman.
"Yeu refuse te hear me. ihcn? It is

Improper for .veu te snv ih.it. I ought
te say te you new that if I cannot he
heard en thnt stntement, I rehme te go
any further in these proceedings. I
won't present any mere evident e am
through with ou unless I can pie.sent
this N.nteiuerit."

Mr. Velstead retorted : '

Thnt Is Just c.tui tlv what we ex- -

iwciru ireni ou irem tne s art Mr.Clrk, give us a suhpena for Mr Kel -
r nnd let the s.rsi..nt-nt-n- i .,' S.'l ' e

It en him. He : . lt.m't n t t . elu- -

mittce and te ins te run jr te sUi hi:u- -

Mr. Keller left the loom

Swears Mehr Said
He'dGet" Brunen

Cmtlnufd from riurn One

death, predicting that he would be
killed, nnd declaring that if nn.v thing
happened his wife would be concerned
In it.

el- -

Jean; Mini Jl limy Ht
alew named

because lie run nfter
Mr, one time with a butcher

She named Paul Purrcll.
I the letter from

IVtA ...f nil ..r.iltnil sllin iflhlilOlllV "". " " "'
lyvttq:s,,Ht'

' f"
1

(couldn't be be.' I snid 'It must be se.
My brother never told me a lie. It is
t. . ' TV.,,!.. ...!.! fi ....! .I.... I. -- vei ml- - nun H mn uvwui iniu lie
would write such a letter. I said 'Det-li- o.

if you were net in it I um net tiie
one te hound ou.' "

Circus Man Left $17,000
Mrs. .laeschkc added Mr. Ilrunen

told her there was !?t7,000 In the bank.
"Hurry Melir snid te me," continued

the wittiest-- , 'I m (jnlng te clear my
Mstj-- h immc.' I Mild. 'Harry.
tan t blame me for limitr: Mtspiciens

jour sister, t knew from ex-

perience thnt idie Is n very bail actor.' "
Heie Justice KiiIIm-I- i halted the wit-iies- .s

and ordered Ihe sentence nbeut
Mr. ilrunen lielng "a bud actor"
stricken fieni the record.

"Ilnrty also said te me," continued
the witness, 'New, l,M., hell"e me,
Jehn litis ,.ft On the of
March Iiiirrj and I were out riding In
fin automobile. He said te me: 'Lizzie,
the weie alwais after Jehn. They laid
for I Itn rijtht n!.in;j this creek. Illelit
here threi' pins were feutnl.' 1 said.
Hurry, why don't ou tell TarkerV

Harry aid, 'Oh. I'arker will neer lind
Jehn's miinlerers. 1 told Pc'cclUe
Stanley In Camden I'd she him .?.)00
.1 lii found Jehns mutderers.

Mr. K.ewn then read a letter Mrs.
.I'leseh'ie h:.d written later from Chi-ciig-

blowing sle bore ill feeling
against Mis I'tuueti and Melir.

Friendly Letter Ite.id
The loiter. Ill part, was as fellows'
"Well. Lettie deir, jeii ought te

see the house. The be s have ecrj-tilin- g

s, rubeeil from top te bottom.
Well. deal, jour trunk is en the way
back alread. The newspapers con-
sider nil' a big heiress no-- and Jehn
was here considered a very wealth
man.

"New. Det. I hope that ever thing
coming all right. All can de Is
get tilings nfl jour iiitud .rid humor up
Hepe t. see jeii .iiid ll.ir.el. Itari
and .nir metlnr. or Ieil step - ;;

sister, LI.1"'."
The letter was headed "Mv Dear

I '.'it i". Il.iri. lla.el mid el hed."
(iirl Turns en .Melir

Miss Miller, hen she took the stand,
aid she h.nl known Melir four jear.

She mi t hlin, she. ; i i , Willi the Ilrunen
sliew .

"i in the night of tlie murder I was
lhiiu at '- North Third street, t'am-ileii.- ''

she said. "I s.iw- Melir riulst-ni- .
is Day and lie said that Ilruiu'ii and

Iettie Iiad exchanged shots. I .said,
'My gnu leii, wa ambeili hurt''' II"'
'aid. 'Ne, Il.if's . t ploteeted lier.'
He said, 'I'm se afrmd that I'll go
home some time ,n., tind that Jehn lets
knocked Det II- - etT or D 'tt'.e has
knocked e.'T. and I don't want that
le happen. I want te get lnm lust.' "

"Was there any fuither ceuvera-tl.n- i
with him lenieruitig the Itruuuis

r sliew;' "lie said it would net
lie Imig before show belonged te

"Did ou see Melir en his nturn
from Wilkes. iJ.irreV" "Yes, in Cam-
den, but we had no conversation about
ISruiien?"

Kul veu s,.,. .M,.ir following the
murder.' "les, 1 sjkw him the morn- -
mg after inurler. I was si, k in
bid. lb' sat en the edge of the I l

and tnlked. I don't knew what time
it was, but it was da light."

Told Her of Murder
"What v:b the occasion for his

t : ne miui tuat jeiiu lia.l been
knocked off last evening, I said, 'Ne.

ou .hm't mean it." He said, 'Yes.' 1

'aid. Wln did it?' He s.ud, 'I don't
knew." I said, hope te goodness
tiie get the man who did it and give
him the fame thing he gave te
Hairy said he hoped s,,, toe. and he
wished he had the man who did it and
he'd kt.eek him elf himself."

"Did veu ever s,.P Harry Mehr have
a pistol'" "I heard he had it. He
said he nlwius carried it in his car,

I never saw it "
t'ndfr ciess-- e i 'I'ien she 'aid she

alwi.vs had been en i .endly terms "1th
Melir, was new, and had' visited him
often in jail.

Detective Tells His Mery
Cain, assistant te Dctcctm Parker.!

was the next witness , He told his .story
as lollews;

Hetwt 0 and 0 :.",0 o'clock the
!..!.. ..t .l. l.. 11.. n..i. .

i.eu-iin- e has own
Hading of envci ions mv

We met isters
the Ilrunen house nnd Dr. These

us nt early
thieugh te tl e kiti hen. nnd I saw Jehn i

P.rutien's body in a rei ker near fl.
window. He was en left side of
the t.icmg the garage and lield a
newspapir in his hand. He had a hoi
behind his left ear and there wns a

about '.I." te.
a half dollar.

"Tlie curtain of th" window near
which lie was sitting was raised twelve
te tifteen inches. The curtain was nil
the way down the ether window. We'
w.-n- t te tlie back of house and near
the cellar window we found sets
of footprint, due was small resembling
a th.i ether leseinblcd tbe-- e

aiii'le bv a small man.
"We searched for mere nnd Detec- -

five Parker and Trooper Hading r- -

mined te lieu-c- . On my leturn
Mis. Hruneii explained that she hud
li an I the report f the gun and run
dewnstulrs and opened the kitchen doer.
She Mild she had seen ISruueu, elcC, III

tl.u chair.

Hepeats Widow's Ster
told us tlie had 'hen run le the

fruit doer hnd seen it touring mi
that was standing In front it tiie h"'i.'
te. ' ,,'t toward IPviis.de and had 'en
two nn n inn and g. l lnm .t. Sl.e s'lid
si. - thin te hu vVnlter In 'i.e.
in.irby. and gave tlie u'.iini. When
i.skeil about ntiv slmvv pe.i b- wlie mil.t

e involved she 'old '. of 'Dunhv'
Werner, who bad hi. in show uiit.l
Kronen had given l.nu enlera te g"t

u i .

I was present between 11 and 11 :?,0
thnt night when Mehr ret irm-d- . He
ills., told us it might h" 'Dutch' Wer

nnd told of ihe trouble had
pining out of tie show. lie nNe
told us of ihe trouble between Iil'iilieu

ie inw m mi- - uni'Migaueii ; 'ics,ne um.
vviiK vviin uie snow at tlie

time of bis arrest?" "Net te my
knowledge."

State Trooper Bsdln tun
the next witness. He told virtually the
ni.uc bte. HM Detective Cain,

lu. li'r Ul eviileli,'.., ,. ,I,,s. .
I- - .

, , , , ,,,,,, ,

that It was written by a mat. new dead. ,',, ,,.., alll, m Ume ml.r', .

Mrs. Jnesehke was pern.ltled te relate ,, ,.. .j,.,,.,.,,,,.,, ,,. ,',
, 1H

Cpnversatenb biu had about the letter. wni.li.w and said a thin lilm of'Aunt Lizzie, as Ilrunen i. sister has l, , clung te the edge of ih... gins, ,.
come te known, is lifiy-iiv- e year, nlbe mid tlie imirt that en April ,'!u
Id, jrray-halrt- sl and somewhat gaunt lie had ehtnined possession of Mehr's

nppeiirance. When she took small sedan and leiind the cur (it that
Und the spectators meused from the moment standing buhind tlie courtlieuse

lethargy of a dull nierning. expecting te ... v. ,
kear some su.ippv testimony. The
Were disappointed. Mrs. Jnesihke 'r- - took tie witness for
talked fast with a proneiinec, Cerman asking:
accent. Justice Kalisch cautioned her ,"'!' rV!"MrVT, ,alU !V.'h Me,ir "" ,n

OTfpil tliiies le g nieie slew! an I m "'" H'l'l "I'I Ilrunen.' "es, many
erilt extraneous matter in answering """" "'' nientiened the miues et
cisestlnns ,"',"J I"'rM,ll'i '" m". and gave nM. i,hts

t.. " I""ssiM!iUcs."V"'iell us the eiinyersaiien veil had "What excuse did Mrs. Kphim, biveWith I riineii when veu came here fr naming umeng the sus.te jour brother sfiineriil. Keheri Pea- - ,.,.! "She told us of a rebb-r- v
eecltf Assibtant I'rosecuter, said. i their house, and thnt they nlwa.v's

"I heIiI, 'Dettie, de ou knew any- - suhjii . 'ted tlie Freedman She said
thing about who niurdered Jehn?' She that Ilrunen had been in New Yerk
Mid mi' 'I knew nothing ubetit it, had bumped into one of the Freed-Llnie- ,'

The next da,v she told me man heys, and there had been an arjru-gai- n

that thev didn't knew nnvthlng ineni, and Fneibnaii hud said ids
bout it, but they thought it was brother had knocked off one man and
Dutchey' the cook. Later I get tired iia-i- l could off another "

wnlting for mere information and net Harry Melir afford veu nil
again:

.
'My Ced, Dettie, wlie killed. Ihe asMsiupce ou wanted .....the ....llrstvv. c.i ii .t 1.. ..'.!... ! .imil' i.iiu uecii

rreeiiuiun, or tusirge,
Warner (Dutchev)

Ilrunen
tBlf.' also

Aftr published
Tt...IDIIII, (," r"

tvulUu't he ne$tibl; H t

ou

npulnst

mithins.'

no

ivi

Jehn

Hie
tlie
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the

Hriinen."
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at
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EvfcNING PUBLIC

KING PLEDGES AID

TO BRITISH LABOR

Hopes te Alleviate Unemploy-
ment Conditions, He Says in

Proroguing Parliament

NATIONS MUST

7)1 .iMncfatfrt f'rrt?
Londen, Dec. 1.". The Uritlsii I'nr-llntne-

prorogued today until
February 1.1. The pregrnm for the
adjournment went through without n
hitch despite the widely heralded efforts
of n small body of the Left Wing Laber
members te prevent the rising of the

, Heuse nf Commens until a remedy was, , ... . ....l0,,,m ,ur ,nt' ''"mpiinmeni suiini.en.
iteerpe J.nnsiiui, leaner el tlie J.a-n- er

"dle-hatds- attempted te block the
proceedings, but move proved u
weak one. It resulted merely in the
opponents of the prorogation being se
completely bowled ever by a learned and
hunioreiisl delhcrcd ruling by the
jpciiker that Mr. Lntiibury siH'edlly
submitted and even thanked the spe.ikcr
for the manner in which the latter n.id
dealt with the point.

At outset Mr. I.ansbury asked
the Speaker whether before the King's
messenger, known as the King's Hed,
was admitted te summon the Heuse of
( ominous te the Heuse of Lords for the
prniogntien peecli, it would be in or- -

d' r ler mm te move n resolution that
the I ominous dei line te rise. Tlie La-
eor members cited the famous incident
of Iti'JJt when the Heuse of Commens
locked the doers ngalnst the "Ulnck
Hed" and the Spenker was held forcibly
In his chnir. Mr. I.ansbury said he
looked buck te these men as the pre-
servers of the privileges and rights of
the Commens,

! nest Ien of Privilege Hnrred
T! e speaker in a long ruling, cen-tnii.i-

ninny wittv pnssnges, pointed
out tli.it, according te parliamentary
jireeedtire. the proroguing and summon-
ing of Parliament was a matter
for the Crown te deal with. He con-
tended that the Commens still main-
tain, all its rights and privileges, but
tb.it Mr. l.anshury's claim, reduced te
its essence, was in reality thnt the
k'lIC lts!"le! OI Oil tile nilVICe
of his majority, should be advised by
the miiierit . Therefore, no question
..f privilege ee'ild arise.

llam-a- y MaeDetinld. the Laber Party
leader, asked whether before the "Hlnck
Hed" at rived some one could move an
ailjeiirnnn nt and get a vote en the I

mniien. Te this spenker replied
tint evept 'ii a special cireunistane. n
mnlieu for adjournment must from i

a Minister.
1. ... i!...m . l.i. .r.AA..l. rA ,1...

sss it iw ft isz --z:
nemic stdd'ilv was causing deep con- -

pern and cud be overcome bv
among" the nations prl-- j

marl v i.tlecteii.
The qurt Ien of unemployment,

which has given rl'e te se much heated
debate in the Heuse of Commens, re-

ceived special consideration in the
t eeeh. The King stated that tlie

would de nil in lis power te
alleviate the conditions ngalnst which
the Liiberltes have protested.

The King expressed the hope thnt
the Lausanne Conference wool ' seen
be able te solve the nffectir.g
peace in the Near Last.

King Geerge's .Speech
The King's speech follews:
"A dis.'11-sie- n of piebleuis affctng

the pence in the Nenr Last is preeeel-ni- g

at Lausanne and I earnetl trust
that a satisfactory solution will slieitl.v
he reached.

.'I'll,. i...eilf ion e' the t Fen f i ,.f tinn.i...".' V "' ". ." I"""

"The task of restoring conditions i

favorable te economic stnhilit.v in j

Lurepe rentliries te give me deep" con- -'

cern. The are great and1
complex and can only be overcome by I

pitient and sincere be'--

A bill removing the embargo against
the iiniirtatiin of Cenadian cnttle was
unbilled in the measures te which reiil
assent was given today.

"I have given my assent te the mens-i.- t
e for the enactment of the

eoiistliulien of the Irish Free State
and for consequent necessnry

It is my earnest pra.ver that
tlie passing measures may murk
the Inauguration of a period of pros
pent and oeneoid both for lielanl
tu.'l (ireiit Hrltnln.

' An net has been nnsed te continue
and extend tin) measures already taken

.....i. ..... ...!...... ifur in proving and
will ii.ntinu" te examine with gnat
(are ill! possible measures for denim.-wit-h

in imple.vinent.
"Tl e condition of the agricultural

industrv, which unfortunately Is puss-m- '
tliieiigli n period of serieuis depres-

sion, Is receiving careful consideration
from ministers nnd I hope mentis nmj
he found te alleviate some of the dltii-euhi-

confronting both farmers and
l.ibereis.

"I have assented te a bill te n

te the agreement entered int. hi
mv hue government with tlie repre-
sentatives of my dominion of Canada
for the amendment eif the law with re-

spect te the landing of imported ani-

mals in (treat Hrltnin."

CHILE INVITES MEXICO

Republic Expected te Take Part in
Congress

Melee City. Dec. l.r.. - Hy

P.i - Mexico was formally inviied
Cln,e last night tii ntteml lifih

CtuigrKSS in Suntiiig.)
next March.

L. Hermudez, Chilean Minister, calif I

hi Minister of Foreign Affairs Paid
and In the nuinn of Gurermi.n t

p reset! tcsl the fenunl Invitation for
fexlce te he represented at tin) e,

"which flhlle believes will
reach agreements of in-

ternational import, requiring the
of ull the peoples of the

continent."

SENATOR TO BE'bANKEB

Frellnghuysen Will Head Newark
Firm After March 4

Newarlt. Dee. 15. Senater Freling-liuyse- n,

declinin offers te accept
tendcis of official places by President
Harding, is te head a Newark bunking
firm when he retires In March, t Wllh
lenrned here yesterday.

It will he known as the Joint Stock
Ixian Hunk, and is te finance mort-
gages, leans, long-tim- e credits and sdm.
liar investments.

"CLERK OR AIIIIITr.lt"
What In JudM l.undln .upreiir.e arbiter

nf tmeball or JUMt a tilKhly BlkiUJ clerK)
Cullin Cain rtlicuma th receni flaruD
which, lndirnincant n It may L. 1( tcatlnjf

Mn aealyiii of JrtU Ituatlena. nad tha
BDert Paa-e- or t I'CBUO LlDCIl, "Malta
U a Habit.

oikie. "i in., imiiu-- r j uriier. w itn iiernian.v again the sun-Stat- e

I re..per and I arrived it feet sat between
Chief Ve.hell at and the ministers of the allied

the ,....r of 1'ewers. conversations will be
Miiull met Inthe house. We went resumed Paris nt an date.
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LEDGElMPHILAbELPHIA; FRIDAY.

President May Meet
Governors Next Week

Washington, Dec. ir. (lly A.
P.) President Harding, It wnssnld
today nt the White Heuse, is con-
sidering the ndvisnblllty of Inviting
(Joierners of tbe various States new
attending n conference at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Vn., te meet
here next week with him and Ad-
ministration efllclnls for n discus-
sion of the prohibition question.

Recently It was announced thnt
the President intended te call eueli
a conference for some time In Jan-
uary, but it was snid today that
with most of the State executives
near at hand it might be decided te
ad wince the dnte of the meeting.

FARM RELIEF BILL

FAVORED IN SENATE

Norris Measure Reported Out
by the Agricultural

Committee

DISPLACES SHIPPING BILL

77j "oclefot Vest
Washington, Dec. le. The bill of

Senater XerrN, Nebraska, te establish
a $100,000,1)00 (ievernment corpora-
tion te finance sale of ngrleulturnl
products, was ordered reported favora-
bly today by the Senate Agriculture
Committee.

It was indicated that the bill, around
which the next phnse of the light for
ngrleulturnl relief legislation premises te
center, would be brought into the Sen-

ate in the near future and nn attempt
mnih; te have it replace the adminis-
tration shipping hill. The Norris pro-

posal has net been given Administra-
tion approval , and yesterday Kuger.e
Meyer, director of the War Finance
Corporation, told the Senate Hanking
Committee he was opposed te it.

J he Agriculture t eiiuulttee 1'nlnil n
fn..nrlil.. mnnrl .... tin, Wll nft..r In
terrupting Its lientlngs en tanner re
lief, but the Isankiiig l emnuttee con-
tinued today te hear testimony res ml --

ilng various proposals for expansion of
agricultural credit.

Aid in disposing imniedintily of the
Sltllilltsef t. I'll.
repean markets is one of the piincipal
objects of the Norris bill, but it pin -
poses a permanent (!ev eminent corper- - j

'ntien te deal in such predui ts. The

' 'and operate elevators.
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BURLINGTON POLICE

OFFICIALS CLASH

Beth Mayer and New Recorder
Claim Right te Sit as Com-

mitting Magistrate

APPEAL TAKEN TO COURTS

Si Dttnef'-l- i tn J. r.iOe. tiiT.T.
Hurllngteii, N. J., Dec. I."). Tw le- -

cal courts are contesting in Iliirlingten '

tenl.iy for the rijjlit te try police cases.
One is presided ever by Mayer Themas
S Mooney. magistrate and

. d of the police denartment. Over
the ether court reigns Uecerder Alenzei
M Fex, recently ebstisi te newly
eieated recerdershlp by a faction of
C. temen Council antagonistic te the'
M ivr t'p te neon no cases had np- -
pi and em the docket and the implied
threat of each "judge" te arret the
" if lie Interfered in his court pre- -
ei e lings had net materialized.

Mayer Mennev. however, through
attorney, Heward Instituted

.certiorari proceedings ngulnst Mr. ' ..v ,. ...
nn
tiie Ixalish order returnable ler
iirgiineiit Tuesday, December "0, nt
the opening session nf December
ti of court. The writ, under n new j

rule of tlie Justice, does net affect Fex
until after the hearing, the court hay- -

ing adopted the principle first giving
notice te ether party. Netice et
the application for tlie hearing was i

feivi'd uiiei. D. Perter Oliver, president
(.f the Common Council.

Fex I'turps Majer's Scat
Fer hi at the court in

City Hall this ernlng nbeut nine
o'clock with n law hook under Ills arm.
II" entered the court room, switched en
t. electric lights nnd took the scat
where Mnver Mooney usually presides.
Majer Moenv appealed nt City Hall a
tew minutes inter, glanced In the court
i mm ns l,e pnsscd te his office en the
.e.'iind Heur and saw Fex occupying
j i.lge's chair, tlie two officials took it
out in leeks, did net speak,

Y ,w .;w

GOVERNOR CAL LS

UU .$. MENACE

Lively Discussion at Confer-

ence Over Prohibition En-

forcement Tepic

Bu AmecMrA Prfts
Vhlte Sulphur Springs. Vs.,

Dec. If!. State executives ntteiidlwj
the fourteenth annual conference of
Governors liern Inrneil from their (It P -
cussiens tedny te an Inspection coal

lues, nenr Heckley. after engaging ne
midnight tn the first flurry of debate
which hns mnrked the sessions.

Prohibition nnd the Ku" Kltix Klnn
were the two questions which brought
n clash of views when the meeting wns
thrown open te debntc shortly before
midnight nfter an nddress by Governer
Olcott. of Oregon, in which be assailed
the Klnn ns n nntlennl mer.nce.

Governer Morrison, of North ( nre-Un- a,

taking fleer, declared he op-

posed Introduction into the conference
of either the. Klnn or the prohibition
Question, which nrevieuslv had been
hreugli uii by Governer Parker, of
Louisiana, In nn nddress in which lie
declared prohibition wns almost a farce
nnd that Klen should be curbed hy
Federal legislation. As two of
"teughlcst" questions before the coun-
try, Governer Morrison snid, he op-
posed their consideiatlen nt a confer-
ence which he believed should be dc-v- e

cd te nn exchange of ldens en the
administrative duties of governors.

Particularly did he object. Mr. Mor-
rison said, te Governer Parker's pro-
posal that the conference adept resolu-
tions en thee questlenn, or resolu-
tions looking toward uniform legisla-
tion of u police character. At this point
Governer Sproul, of Pennsylvania, in-
terrupted te say thnt the North Carolina
Governer need have no fear of

departing from its policy against
adopting resolutions.

Governer Morrison further declared
he disagreed with Governors Parker nnd
Olcott en their proposed methods for
fighting the Klnn, which he said could
net be legislated out of existence but
could be met effectively only by argu-
ment.

As te Governer Parker's assertion
thnt prohibition was net being enforced,
nnd his opinion thnt the sale of light
wine and should be permitted under
(ievernment regulation of iti, manufac-
ture nnd distribution, Mr. Morrison
said be wns "astonished" at what he
described as the Louisiana Governer's
willingness te surrender le the "Inw.
lessness among en
the one hnnd and his desire te fight
whatjit; conceived te be lawlessness in
the Klan en the ether. Governer Par
ker rejoined that he did net conceive his
attitude en prohibition te be n yielding
t0 lnwIcsBnesa.

' "
ffflVIICm P.nlleft Hnin

n ixi.
Continued from roe One
cently, is Mill indisposed, but it is
thought she will be able te sail for
Madeira December -- - with the ex- -

Stanley Kaldwin, the Chancellor of
the I'xrhequcr, nnd the ether members
of the Ilritish mission which is te visit
Washington for discussions regarding
the Hrilibh debt te the Fnited Stntes
will sail for the United States De-
cember U7, four dnys after Ambassador
liarvev's sailing, se that his visit will
coincide with the presence in America
of the British mission.

Washington, Dec. 1G. (By A. P.)
Although State Department officials
confirmed today the Louden announce-
ment that Ambassador Harvey hnd been
called home "for consultation," they
declined te mnke explanation ns te
the specific questions Seeretnry Hughes
desired te discuss with him.

In the absence of nn official explana-
tion, the Impression gained currency
thnt Mr. Harvey had been called te
Washington in connection with the

ns te (Icrmnn reparations new
threatening a rupture lstween flreat
Hrltnin and France, and te discuss
nllled debts.

Dr. Otte Wledfeldt, the German
Ambassador, conferred nt length today
with Secieiury Hughes, but no Infor-
mation was avnilahle ns te whether
their conversation touched en repara-
tions or took cognizance of the seri-
ous economic situation in Germany

bv reports which have been
through official American trade

channels.
Tlie cull of German envoy nt the

State Department, however, coming iust
before the usual Friday Cabinet meet-
ing, was regarded as u possible ludl
catien that thu President nnd his off-
icial fa'rdlv mieht desire te have he- -
t'el'O tlietn tit en.'., nil MVfilInh.1i. Infni..

!.. ..!..- - U l.l iumn.i ns mcy lenue 10 wie pronoun ui
reparations pigments.

Difficulty Most Acute
It hns been stated in Administration

circles here that the Washington Gov-
ernment regards the reparations diff-
iculty ns the "most ecute" of Furepeiui
problems today, and is anxious te afford
any aid toward settlement that it could
properly extend. In view of these off-
icial utterances tbe expectation is thnt
Ambnssnder Harvey's visit will have n
direct effect en that sttuntten.

It (ertnln that State De-
partment has seriously considered the
possibility of American participation in
some form in the proposed economic
and financial "eiiferencn nt Brussels,
which was projected by the allied
statesmen, but for which It has net
been possible te mnke definite plans
because of the bpllt ever German
reparations,

As the conference in Its original con- -

,""- - as te crrdit leg- - pectotien of remaining (here while her

presented te Hanking Committee Ul" nccompeniart her daughter,
today Aaren Snpire, of California, Mrs. Mnrcelltis Thompson, and the lat-li- ut

lie no prefeienu; nnmng ter's daugliter.
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PAUL WHITEMAN
HIMSELF

and his original PALAIS ROYALE Orchestra,
only en account of redecorating the Palais

Reyale, New Yerk, will play en the

WALTON ROOF
December 15, 16, 18 and 19, from 8:45 P. M. until closing

Service Charge, $2.00 per Persen
Sunday Dinner Concert, December 17, from 6 :30 to 8 :30 P. M.

Service Charge, $1.00 per Persen

The Maestre Who Symphonized Syncopation

THE FAMOUS MASON-DIXO- N T
Will Play for Dancing In the Main Restaurant

f,it4l,,v,!.5,lj WrfiWtWvX&i'

DECEMBER 15, 1922

ceptlen would net hnve dealt with poli-

tical matters In Kurepe, American
participation might conceivably have
been possible although net en liny Imsls
that would Invelvo cancellation of allied
indebtedness te the I'nlted States.

Ambassador Harvey would be the
logical channel for uny Informal

of views between the allied and
American governments during the In-

terval before the Council of Premiers
reassembles nfter New Year's.

Ilancy's plan? Unknown
Whether the Ambassador will be able

te complete his consultations here nnd
return te his pest before the premier
meet ngaln is net known here, but It
is assumed thnt some means will lie
taken te make known te the l'urepeaii
statesmen nt once nny concliiusieii
which may be reached here as le pos-
sible American moves te clear up the

,
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ACADEMY OF THE FINE ARTS
Admli.len Free .ic.pt during pcci

dv.rtlMd exhibitions
Bread Cherry St..

ReutMl 2--

ii.lntlmc. anil iculnturt.
Open vrtckdiy. V A. M. te S I'. M .

ftnndar. 1 te 0 P. M. Husdavi nml
I'rlflu. alwara fret. Hi

OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Admli.tan Free 10th & Racn Stt.

Reut..!
World firaeni muitum of etuffed

and blrdi, .belli, fenlli,
et.

Opmi weekday. A. u. t b r.
Kuedij. 1 te I p, U, II)

Admie.leD Free
halrmeunt rark

26th dk Spring Garden Sta.
Reut. I

Lane and ehewy dleplaT or frnh and
Oih and rvpttlea.

Ocu arerr day In the year, S A, M
te B I'. M. (3

BETSY ROSS
Admlaalen Fre.

139 Arch St. Reute. i

"BlrUiRlac. of Old Glory." Kerr. In
ITT9, under tbe direction of Ueerie Wh.Ii.
iBftoe. waa mad. tne Brat

upa auy. acepi neaaaya. a. M tn
B.B0 r. Ml

HALL
AdmUalea Frex 320 Cheetnut St.
ReutMl 05

XlMtlai place of tke Pint fentlnrntalCenrreit, Orlclnal arm clialri, la.terlc
record! and telle, are aliewn.

Open dally, eicept Bundaya, D a. 11
t 4 r. k. (si

"!'

reperatlens tangle.
In thnt the developments

of the Inst hours were
in some uuartcrs ns giving

further te the recent con-

ference between Hughes ami
J. P. Merganf the New erk financier.
It v,ns pointed out that because of t lie

vast extent te which the Morgn" firm
has handled Hrltlsh financial interests
in this country, It weu'd be direct

ever the of nnv

American policy
financial

Btntc Department efllclnls still de-

clined today, however, te nny

further light en the visit nf Mr. Morgan
e or te Indicate whether

bv thnt means or through any ether
channel the Washington
hnd sought the advice of the New lerk
group of financial bankers
hitest phones of the reparations

Sensational
Slashed-Pric- e

U Swift-Movi- ng

we had the with and every
them the value

the finest and
here yet, but, get in

first the NEW LIST! See the NEW
one Gift!

Make

TO YOU little cash, little
by the cash,

Wednesday's

Maxwell Roadster
Chandler Touring
Chandler Touring

SOLD Touring
Haynes SOLD Touring
Chevrolet Touring
Dedge SOLD Touring
Chandler Touring
Oakland Touring
Rnirlr Touring
Chandler Roadster
Monree Touring

Speedster
Studebaker Touring
Chandler Touring
Maxwell Roadster
Chandler Limousine
Hudsen Touring
Buick SOLD Touring
Overland Touring
Chandler SOLD Sedan

AQUARIUM

CARPENTERS'

jVWWf.XW

connection
twenty-fou- r

significance

concerned delineation
regarding Lurepenn

settlements.

.threw
Washington

Government

regarding

Medel

Touring

Price Price

$125 $50 Ferd
125 55 Cleveland
175 70 Chandler
195 115 Oldsmobile
195 150 Chandler
195 160 Chandler
225 190 "8"
295 215 Studebaker
275 240 Maxwell
325 240 Cleveland
295 245 Chandler
395 550 Paige
375 290 Chandler
375 310 Cleveland

395 315 Chandler
425 315 Chandler
450 350 Chandler
425 350
450 350 Chandler
395 350 Cleveland
525 375 Cleveland

Herbert 203-20- 5

AND

CITY HAIA TOWER
Admli.len Fr. Dre.d A Marledt Sit.Reut. i

Elevated
....0.D.ll',,e, .be'!' ,h" M'walk. Elf

e.vuilii lilier. .HY I1Q .

iwn ie.iaa. U A. 31 U 3 M .eturd.,ii 0 te 11.30 A M, (ill

COMMERCIAL
Admieelen Tree

34th below Spruce St.
Routed

&'. h" T&
upfa wejkdara D A. U. te B p. MHuedaa B P. M (7)

HORTICULTURAL HALL
Free

Park Reuteii 38.38-40-4- 3

.nP.11.'i'c0B of ',llra, d planta with(lower eliewa

te" P
dllT
"

lllclUl1111 aundiy., D A. M.
(B)

INDEPENDENCE HALL
Free

Cheetnut St., Bth te eth Ste.
Reuteei 4.0-1- 18.J0.36.42-B0.51.0- 5

Heme of Liberty Dll. Cenarrx II. n

uJfiy.rti'rt. v " li 4 r- - ?,;

PENNSYLVANIA
HALL

inmieaien Fre

PHILADELPHIA RAPID

POLAND PUSHES PLaSI
TO SEIZE TERRITORY

Prepares Orders Calling, te the Arm
Ruthenlans In Mandate District
Lcmbcrg, Dec. 15,-Pe- lnnd centn.her campaign for the incorporation himandnte in Poland detplte

opposition of the nuthentan penub,
Hen nnd foreign pretests, which i,.
come irem Wilsen "
ethers. anj

Tliere has f heen intreilii- -.i .
measure for Polish
Hen in East Gallqla, which nTS,pC
net yet posted, calls all men bell
11)00 nnd 1001 for service in the ivu1?
nrm.v 401"!

One Mere
Big Day
Fer Yeu

CONTINUATION OF

Santa Ciaus Sale

OF REAL GOOD USED CARS
Yesterday buyers us

one of doubled of his money. YOU
de it today. Many of cars biggest

bargains are COME OUICK te
en choice. Read
prices! Every Christmas

Terms SUIT
month all

Today's

Davis

Oldsmebilc

Betetlful

ACADEMY

mineral,

HOUSE

American

Secrctnr.v

SOLD

Make

Cele

Stutz

Touring
SOLD Dispatch

Touring
Sedan

SOLD Touring
Touring
Dispatch
Touring
Touring

SOLD Dispatch

Brethers,

TROLLEY-'ROU- N

KNOW YOUR TOWN

MUSEUM

11.13.34-37-4- 0

Xhz:

Admlaalen
Talrmeunt

periodically.

GROUP
Admlaalen

MUSEUM-MEMORI- AL

TRANSIT

territory

military

can

SOLD

as you please.
Medel Wcdnesday'H Today's

Price Prl- -.

Sedan 475 395
Touring 550 475
Ch. Roadster 625 475
Coupe 650 475
Touring 625 495
Coupe 725 525
Touring 675 550
Touring 700 575

650 575
695 575
695 595
750 625
725 650
725 650
775 675
775 695
875 750
875 775
875 775

Touring 925 825
Coupe 1250 1050

N. Bread St.

UNITED STATES MINT
Admlaalen Free

ISth a Spring Garden Sta.
Reuteat

I.araeet mint In the world. Preceiw
of relnlna- leld. ellver, brente and nickel
lelne are ehewn.

Orn weekday, only. 0 A. M. t i P. Mv
Saturday, a te 11.00 A. M. (HI

V. S. NAVY YARD Admlxlen Fre
League laland Reute 20

Veunlly eeme nf tbe tatt1eih!re mar be
ylelted between 10 A. M. and 3 V. U- -

Oreunda efen wetkdaya 0 A, U. I

4 P. M. Fer Information about Benay
lierrelU telephone Oreken 6300 eitenilc
03. (ID

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Reuteat

Campue and building.. 81th 4 WM&
lend, l'renklln rie,M and Htidlnm. 8M
A Hpruce, tinlreraltr Dormllerlee aaa
HeUnlcal Rardene, 80th A Woodland.

Open trery day, ennrlee te einteat. (t"

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
Admlaalen Fre. 33d A Sprue. 3t

Reute.)
Intereetlna relic, of auclent dynaaUn.

Including jewi4a. pottery, tapeatrlte.
tembe, templee and niuremlei. y"
llluatrated lecture, fiaturdaya and Sun'
dare, Neyember 1 te April 1. 8.30 P. .

Juaetim epn dallr 10 A. U, te B P.",
Bundaya 2 te 6 P. M.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS
Admlealeni Adult. 38c, Children 1

34th & Glrard Ave. Reut IB

Htupendcua collection of lire anlmall.
hlrda and reptllee. Principal feedl"
hour. 10 te 11 A. M. and 8 te 4.80 P.

Open eyery day In U. yer. A. '
te aunaet. I1"'

COMPANY

X

1i tj


